Expression pattern and substrate specificity of Clonorchis sinensis tyrosinases.
Tyrosinase (TYR) is a copper-containing glycoenzyme that mediates hydroxylation of tyrosine into dihydroxyphenylalanine and oxidation of dihydroxyphenylalanine into dihydroxyphenylalanine quinone. TYRs play pivotal roles in eggshell sclerotisation of trematode parasites, while their comprehensive biochemical properties remain elusive. We characterised genes encoding four TYRs (CsTYR1-4) of Clonorchis sinensis, a causative agent of human hepatobiliary disease. These genes shared tightly conserved amino acid residues, two copper binding catalytic motifs and a cysteine-rich epidermal growth factor-like domain. The native and recombinant CsTYRs showed high reactivity against diphenol compounds, especially those with hydroxyl groups in ortho-positions (catechol and l-dihydroxyphenylalanine), but showed minimal activity toward monophenol compounds. Diphenolase activity was enhanced by increased pH of the reaction buffer from 5.0 to 7.0. The temporal induction of CsTYR expression coordinated with the sexual maturation of the worm; enzyme activity was mainly in the vitelline glands and intrauterine immature eggs proximal to the ovary. The primary structures and functional domains of CsTYRs showed significant similarities to those of the vertebrate orthologs, whereas the amino acids shared with the nematode and insect proteins were largely restricted in the bicopper active center. Unlike highly diverged TYR homologs in vertebrates, multiple paralogs have not yet evolved into the separate lineages in trematode genomes, suggesting that duplication of TYR genes might relate to increased genic dosage/redundancy in trematodes. In vitro treatment of copper chelator, diethyldithiocarbamic acid, inhibited generation of phenotypically normal egg. TYR proteins are essential for C. sinensis reproduction, thus might be targeted for therapeutic and vaccine strategies against clonorchiasis, which is prevalent in several Asian countries and is one of the most important predisposing factors for human cholangiocarcinoma. The close phylogenetic relationships between trematode and vertebrate homologs also provide a molecular clue to understand the multifaceted evolutionary pathway of TYR homologs across animal taxa.